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At a meeting af the building operatives
lait evening (151h mest) il was; rcsolvo.l ta
adhere te the dermand for an advanceofa
eJ. per hour an wages, ama i i the master
buildera reruse ta givo the a increase asic.
ad for, that a gonoral striko bo inaucgurat:
ed.

Maedennell and alher bank forgera were
brought before the Mayor on Wednesday,
18th mat. The At toclieyGen oral for theCrown
tSkok caion te niake a suitablo acknow
ledgment ai the services ai Mr. Schenok,
the United States Minister, and ai the au.
thorities in New Yorkr, in securiag the extra
dition afMacdonnell and thus forwarding the
ends ai justice. Ail the papiers in the case
nat having ceome to hand the aise was ad -
journed.

Thé Shah of Paros, crossed the channol
on the 18th mast in the Royal yacht, acoom
psined by afleetaof iron clads, und arriyed.at
Dorer at 2:30 p.m.. Tho city was Saily de-
eorated and crowded wîth visitors, and the
eibipping in the barber covored with fligs
uld streamers. As thé Royal visiter landod

saintesm wére tlred froa the flesi and shore.
le wai: recélved by thé Dukeof Edingburgh

sud Prince Arthur. The Mayor and Cor
poration af Dover then preaented an address
ta wbioh the Shah replied by tbanking tbem
forhiskind reception an enering HorMis.
josty's dominions-a receptian, ho s.ud,
wbich madé ima fée]. that ho was among
friends. Tus Shah and suite, acoompaxnodt
by the Prince, thon took a op ecial train for
Ioadon. Tbey arrived at Chstring Gass
station at six o1alock. À. heavy rain pro
vailed, but immnnese crowds surroundod thé
place and filled thé adjacent atreets. On
alighting from thé cars the Shah was met by
thé Prince af Wales, Prince Tech, Prince
Chritian and thé Dake ai Cambridge, who
cordially welcoméd hias ta England, The
entire party then ontored carrnages and
drove alowly to Maarlborough House. Not-
wilhstaadld1g the inclement wcather whieh

bomewhat marrléd the spleador ai thé
thestreeta, ~iýndow& and bouse tops aiong
the lino of procession norc filled with people

ivho kept up a Most cnthusiastic cheering.
The Shah dinod. nt Marlborough Ilouso on
the ISthI met., IvUitl the Prince of Warle8.

A BrUssels despatch says that tho Belgium
Governmeaît hus reiuseod Cluseret, the
Frercch Coiimnunist, a sal e conatoct te visit
Belgiornalsa says tlîît GeneraI Cluscret was
furtherinîornied that if ho came into thé
country lie would hée arrested and aurrender.
cd ta the Frenchi autborities.

The Lord-Lieutenant af Irelanîl lately
apened a dock nt Limerick, which ceet about
£20,000. Though the 'veather vins beauti
fully fine, it is statei tbat the populace
took re pirt ini the ceremnonies,
whichi sere juiied in solely by the upper
classes.

It bas bocai aaanounced by the Duke ai
Cambridge tliat the camp nt Wimbledon
wauld bc roady for occupation an thé 5ih ai
July, nnl the shooting %voula commence on
the 7tla.

.At a late Meeting af the Royal Geogra-
phical Saciety, Mr. N. Elis, izold medalast
af thé year, and thé first European wrho as
made a journey through Western Mongolia,
rcad a paper upon that remote district. Sir
I{enery Rtavhnson s-td tirit Mr. Elis'
jeurney had been ane of about 2,000 miles,
nnd during its entire lengtlh Mr. Elins bcd
Made a seriés ai accurata and connected as.
tronemical observations af the 1-ititude of
bis and places abave thé se t levi. Thesa
observations wreé aaow I>eing %vo ked out,
and provod tu bc most valuable. They weré
in fact, thé first accurate abservations ivo
bad ever bad ai Central Asin, and would en-
aubIe us ta Iay down carroctly thé physicai
features ai thé region an a mathematical
liais. It iras for this important service te
gcography that thé counicil bcd dotermined
te auward thé gala modal of thé So.iety te
br. Elias.
Thé oflbrtory ba-s been adopted in Wi

tan parich churcb. Thé Esni ai Pembrake
bas expressad bis willingnesa te resign al
claim an bis aira famaily scat and ta contin-
ne the Daymen t ai bis uauad churcu rate
ivhich amounts te a largo stiai, if the
church is tbroii open free andtiapupro
priated.1

Advlce frein l'aria etatea that the floar
and galleries of the Assembly were crowded,
lSth inçit., in anticipation ar au exciting de.
bate over the mae ar M. llour, the Deputy
for Lyons. Tho report af the spécial coin.
mitee, recommending that autbority be
gra:ited for his prasecution. was read, but
tho debate thereon was p:ýstponed until ta.
morrow.

A Vienina despatch ays the number of
visitors to thic exhibition is loua; than wa8
anticipated, atuLl trades pooplo are genara!ly
greatly discoura-ed at the absence af stran
gerd, and the priceofa living ivhich deterred
persans fram visiting the city h ive been re-
duced.

It is s.ud tint ex.Quoea lisabella is about
ta proceed ta Roine ta confer with the Pape
upon tho prospects ai the Bourtion faniily lit
Spain.

A despntch from B3erlin ayà the Eniperar
William continuez very weak and requires
absoluta quiet in arder ta effen" a reutaration
af bis hcalth.

A Paris despatoli sys an alliance bas been
effected botiween the supporters of ex-
Presillen L Thiers and the radicals in tho as-
sembly. M. Thiers is said to have bad fre-
quont conferences vrith M. Gambettaeuince
bis retirement from tho Presidenoy.

The Carlist forces, cemmanded by Hiz-
arrage and 011e, with other bands ai insur-
gents entered tho Spanirsh province of i 3s-
cay.

An egaigement took placé baetweea the
Carlasand Republican.s. Tue former ivere
victorieus.

A report lins rencbéed tlis place taa. t Gan.
Mouvillas bas defeated the Carliat» under
Duviégarry, near Vittoria, and tbat three
hundred insurgenta wero killed and wound.
ed,and saoen buridred takea prisonera.

Senor Pi y Ilargall, Preaidont af thé
Council, ini tho cuurse af a speech, dehivorcd
lest evening ini the Certes, said the Ciovern.
nment mlust irat p3oify the Peninsula la
ardor ta dizcouraage disaftbotion in the lsfland
ai Cuba.


